[Genetic analysis and molecular mapping of stripe rust resistance gene in a restore line of Thermo-Photo sensitive hybrid wheat MR168].
Stripe rust, caused by Puccinia striiformis f. sp. tritici, is an important limiting factor to popularize hybrid wheat. The objectives of this study were to map a stripe rust resistance gene in a Chinese thermo-photo-sensitive hybrid wheat restore line MR168 using gene postulation and SSR markers. MR168 was highly resistant to 23 Pst races including CYR29, CYR31, CYR32, and CYR33. The populations F1, BC1, F2, and F3 from the cross between MR168 and SY95-71 (a wheat cultivar susceptible to Pst races) were inoculated with the race of Pst CYR32 of China in greenhouse. MR168 carried a single dominant gene for resistance to CYR32, tentatively designated YrMR168. It originated from Liaochun 10, a spring wheat variety. A total of 183 F2 plants, the resistant and susceptible parents and resistant and susceptible bulks were used for resistance gene mapping with 329 pairs of wheat SSR markers.Five SSR markers on chromosome 1BS including Xgwm18, Xbarc187, Xwmc269, Xgwm273, and Xwmc406 were linked with YrMR168. The resistance gene was closely linked to Xgwm18 and Xbarc187 with the genetic distances of 1.9 and 2.4 cM, respectively. Xgwm18 and Xbarc187 could be used for molecular marker assisted selection of YrMR168 in hybrid wheat breeding program.